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an provided through the ei-
farta of Goodwill Industries.
Persons with repairable furni-
ture and appliances desiring to
donate same may call:

Walter Lyon 489-5026 or El-
ton O'Neal 489-9262 of Hill-
aide High; Wanda Lipscomb of

DURHAM CITY AND COUNTY

HIGH SCHOOLS are partici-

pating in the Annual Furniture
Collection Friday, May 2 thru
Monday, May 12, to benefit the

Goodwill Industries. Jobs for

handicapped persons such as
the worker above, who is up- I
holstering this sofa for resale, 1

Merrick-Moore High 477-8868;
Mike Ortosky of Northern
High 477-3234; Dewitt Rogers

489-9611 or A. G. Crockett
286-9058 of Durham High; Don
Hughes of Jordan High 489-
9804; Chris Perry of Southern
High 896-3010.

-Agents
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NIA companies with aweis
over $435 million and insur-
ance in force exceeding $2.5
billion, play an important part
in the nation's economy by
providing employment for
approximately 15,000 men and

women and by putting over
SIOO million into black hands
every year through benefits,
investments and wages. Also,
they are contributing more
than a proportionate share to
the life insurance industry's
loans to improve ghetto condi-
tions.

The first National Insurance

Week was observed in 1935
and resulted in the production
of $3.75 million new business.
Last Year, total production
rose to $92 million in the five-
day campaign.

In addition to Gunn, insur-
ance executives serving on the
National Insurance Week com-
mittee are: George W. Smith
of Chicago, regional-director-
Western division, Dupreme Life
Insurance Company of Ameri-
ca; Alonzo Gary, Jr. of Tampa,
agency director, Central Life
Insurance Co. of Florida; V. C.
Howard of Savannah, agency
director, Guaranty Life Insur-
ance Co.; and James S. Is be 11
of Chicago, vice president-asso-
ciate agency director, Chicago
Metropolitan Mutual Assurance
Co.

-Henderson
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and Government, just to name
a few. In addition, stretch your
mind muscles to Durham
Homes, Inc., United Durham,
Inc. and Dignity Throigh Btack
Solidarity.

If you have not already
decided, make up your mind
tonight that Black Durham can
depend upon your $50.00
towards your Survival and
Future growth of UOCI. I
believe that $50.00 will be one
of the Best Investments in
Human Dignity You Have Ever
Made in Your life. Personally,
I see an increasing role for
UOCI. We will never have
enough money to Resolve Our
Fate, But let us not be Guilty
of doing nothing; Do Some-
thing, if not the Best, we can
with our means, Certainly let
our names be recorded to keep
the Heart Beets of UOCI Aliw.
If $50.00 is a true Sacrifice, let
it Be; Give It and Feel It.

I Make No Apology For My
Enthusiasm for UOCL Take
Away Everything But You On-
not Take Away My Faith In Its
Future Needs.

-Lee
(Continued from front page),

The mayor-elect stated: "I
Mid if it was ever going to
happen anywhere it was going
to happen here in Chapel Hill."
He "Believe me its a
long ways from the red hiDs of
Georgia to the office ofMayor
of Chapel HilL"

He promised in his remarks
the government of the town

would change when he takes
office next Monday night.

Final tabulation of the vote#

cast revealed that be had a

total of 2,402 to 2,003 for
Giduz.

McKissick
(Continued from front page)

academic award winners that
they "rfiouidnt think they are any
better than anyone else. The

white man is convinced that
you are black and gifted, then
it is your duty to contribute
more to your less fortunate
brothers and sisters.

"An award doesn't mean

that you know exactly what to

do with those skills after you
get out of school"

McKissick said education
can "separate black people
from black people," and warn-

ed the student? that education
may be mis-education.

He urged the students to
seek financial independence as
a route to power. "Power can-
not be attained without bread,"
McKissick said.

-Speaker
(Continued from front page)
Honorary Society.

She is married to Everette
L Wltherspoon of Buffalo,
New York, and the mother of
one son.

She is employed as head

Librarian at Kittrell College,
KittrelL

Two Awards For
Best In The Show

Vietnam
'Point' Plan
Is Defend

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.
A painting by Leo F. Twiggs,

an art instructor at South
Carolina State College, was
judged "Best of the Show" by
"the Natioral Conference of
Artists at an exhibit at Lin-
coln University recently. The

DAU TIENG, Vietnam
A competitive program in-

volving the deduction of

"points" from units losing men
in combat has been strongly
defended by the U.S. battalion
commander who originated it.

Lt. Col. James T. Bradley
said he started the program to
prevent needless casualties
among his men, some of whom
"just weren't being alert."

But the 40-year-old Korean
War veteran said he dropped
the point deduction aspect of
his program after learning his
men were opposed to it.

Three weeks ago, Bradley
started a competition in which
the winning rifle platoon would
get three duty-free days in a
rest center and the winning
weapons platoon two days.

Under the program, points
were awarded to platoons for
enemy troops killed, weapons
captured and rice caches dis-
covered. Points were deducted
from platoons suffering battle
casualties.

The last part of the program
touched off an angry letter from
one of Bradley's infantrymen.

"The morale is low enough
without a stupid contest that
only shows us what little is
thought of what we're already
doing ..he wrote home. "We
don't need to be playing games
in a combat zone ... This con-
test has shown us what pawns
we are. "Iwouldn't like to think
that because one of my buddies
gets killed it only means we lose
points."

Bradley, who for three l
months has commanded the!
25th Infantry Divisions Ist Bat-
talion, 27th Infantry, said those
who felt that way missed what
he wanted to emphasize?stay
alert and live.
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Tha savin' season Is I/ II
here! Don't wait any

'
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longer to get a new I

1 AUTOMATIC
pfl GAS RANGE

Save Up to

On Some Models

W5

4 GAS cooks so-o-o-o
much better...for less!

Coma in or Coll 682-5661 for Details

A PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
A6a ol NORTH CAROLINA

Durham, Chapel Hill, Roxboro, Mebane, Hillsborough

Insurance Firms Giants

In Black Capit
CHICAGO While politi-

cians kick around the pros
and cons of expanding Black
Capitalism in the ghetto (and

fail even to agree on what the
term means), Ebony maga-
zine for May takes aa analytic
look at the Black Capitalism
that already exists.

Conclusion: the giants of
black capitalism are 46 black,
insurance companies and
for good and simple reason.

EVE® since the black in-
insurance business began in
1787 with the founding of .the

Free African Society, the dia-
interest of white companies in
insuring Negroes caused the
blacks' own mutual aid and
benevolent societies to mul-
tiply and grow, from peril-
fraught beginnings. Ebony
tells the fascinating story of
the birth of North Carolina
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of
Durham. It was born in the
back room of a barber shop.
Acting as mid-wives were sev-

en man witn no money or
Insurance known -how. Dm
flrat policyholder was insured
for S4O by the infant firm

| which had no assets except his
1 first premium of 68 cents.
What happened when "he died
not long afterward, aa Ebony
tells it, makes wryly humor-
ous reading today, but cer-
tainly it wasn't very funny
then.

FROM such earthly, humble
origins came old-line reserve

companies. Seq ue l to the
above story is that North Caro-
lina Mutual today is the head
giant among black firms and a
S9B-million company, followed
by $72.5-million Atlanta Life
and $36.2-million Supreme Life
Insurance Co. of Chicago.

But, big as the black insur-
ance industry looms in the
black economy, with total as-
sets of some $431.3 million, all
the black companies' combin-
ed share of the total life insur-
ance market is less than one-
fourth of one per cent.
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Make Your Move
to the sign of Top Quality.

Top Quality

rn Plymouth Fury EL sn CSirysler 4-Dr. New-
0/ Radio and heater, PS, port. Gold finish,
PB, Automatic Extra RAH, PSAB, Air Condition.

Sr. '1995 Sr^ WM
.

53495
>o Chevrolet Impala Con- r***>rd Galaxie 800 4-

vertlble. Black with OO Door Sedan RAH,
White Top, RAH, PS, Auto- PSAB, Air Condition
matic like new Condition. Was
Was $2860. Now *0,30 $1698. Now *1595
CTlChrysler, 4 door New- /-» Chevy Nova Station

'port, radio - heater,' Ol Wagon, RIH auto-i
power steering and brakes,' matic, like

t
\u25a0

air condition, clean new
Was $2899 S2£QC
Now

Galaxie 900
jrrChrysler New Yorker lOfc Convertible,

station wagon, 9 pass. RAH. PS

rttc
..... J »595

C.C. Eno,l*h Ford 2 - Door.

£3 Rambler 4-door station OO Graon finish, Rodto, Hoot-
-03 wagon. Radio-heater, 3-Spaod. X Claw. MQC
power steering automatic. , Wo§ "095. Now ..w J
Way $599 Pontloc Bonneville 4-Dooc
Now -u o*t Hardtop. R&H, Power

Starring, Power Brevet, Air
CA Dodge Polora 2-Dr. Hard- Cond. Wos $1395. $1 AQC
OT top. Red with black V. Now I\J7J
top. Radio, heater, power steer. . CAVE AMlog, power brakes, automatic l**Tl »PI

wTtiws. No- *1195 AA CT
Pointiac Tempest Con- 22S

00. vertible, RAH, PSAB, - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
*£in£!?!,
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ELKINS CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
N. C Dealer 1231 Plkm Mt-3333

3 BIG LOTS PARRI3H AT ROXBORO STS.

/ A lovely circle pin with a f
blrthetone for eech member (
of the femlly. A gift for ?
mother thet will be Cher-

y jrf Ished forever.

S l2l°

YMss \ /

Twin gold bands M M£\ £ \

$ m/M $8 r
husband and wife. Brilliant L
synthetic births tones mark the JB_ JtL 9
birth month of each child mother loves ?... y
so dearly. This is truly a gift mother NO MONEY DOWN
willcherish. Grandmothers love them too! "
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Martin's
'
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f YOUR MOMIY BACK ?

Formerly Bosse Jewelry Co.

Mr
PAY MORI?

FOR A LOW PRICE CAR WHEN YOU
CAN OWN A

1969 BUICK
FOR THE SAME PRJCE

I *

LeSabre 4-Door ,Sedan
k & '? rEquipped with #% J% £fti

Power steering, power brakes, auto- '* 'Eiy fM J
motic transmission, white tires' radio, jf j MV V V
heater, deluxe wheel covers many *jj
factory standard accessories. Cham- 1 l 1 J
pagn. mi,. finish. <|;l '/ j 'j|u| N{. s. u. T?

1969 BUICK

Electra 225 Custom 4-Dr. Sedan
Equipped with <£ M ffc 4%
Factory Air Condition, White Tires, K W M
Tinted Windshield, plus all Factory
Standard Equipment.

Plus N.C. Sale* Tax


